Bylaws of the Board

Administrative Regulations

In accordance with Board policy, the Superintendent shall specify and implement required actions and design detailed arrangements under which the District will be operated. The Superintendent or designee shall develop and implement administrative regulations when required by law or Board policy or when, in his/her judgment, District procedures are desired. The Board shall be kept informed of all Administrative Regulations and they shall be included in the District's policy manual. District and site level procedures will be maintained in appropriate District and/or site locations.

Administrative Regulations shall be consistent with Board policies, the California Education Code, education-related laws, negotiated employee contracts, and rules and regulations of the State Board of Education. The Board may direct the revision of any Administrative Regulation which it finds inconsistent with Board policy.

Legal Reference:
EDUCATION CODE
35010  Control of district; prescription and enforcement of rules

ORANGE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Adopted: (7-88 10-92) 12-05
Orange, California